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64 STEIN Street Kitimat British Columbia
$519,000

Introducing this large 6 bedroom l 2 bath home with 2 bonus flex rooms, huge master with 22'x5' walk in

closet & electric fireplace for cozy winter reads in bed. Lots of updates include: large entry with plenty of

storage and heated floors, brand new kitchen with Dekton counter tops, stainless apron sink, soft close

cupboards and Luxury vinyl flooring , updated bathrooms , new vinyl windows that bring in all the natural light.

Composite deck just off the dining room with gas hook up for the barbecue or gas fireplace. Outdoor storage

in the 12x10 shed. This home has great curb appeal with Hardie plank siding, double garage and brand new 3

car driveway. Bonus RV parking with trailer plug. Perfect home for a growing family! (id:6769)

Living room 21 ft X 13 ft

Kitchen 13 ft X 7 ft ,6 in

Dining room 13 ft X 9 ft ,5 in

Primary Bedroom 22 ft X 20 ft

Bedroom 2 13 ft X 11 ft

Bedroom 3 12 ft X 12 ft

Bedroom 4 11 ft X 9 ft

Office 13 ft X 8 ft ,5 in

Bedroom 5 12 ft ,5 in X 10 ft ,5 in

Bedroom 6 15 ft X 11 ft

Recreational, Games room 12 ft X 12 ft

Flex Space 9 ft ,5 in X 7 ft

Foyer 12 ft X 9 ft
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